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This brochure was prepared by the Office of Sports In­
formation as an aid to press, radio and TV covering State 
University College at Cortland's sports activities. 
We here at Cortland stand ready to assist you in any way 
possible to make your job of covering our teams easier. 
Additional information, pictures and feature stories arc 
A NOTE TO PRESS, RADIO AND TV 
available on request from: 
Richard N. Camarano 
Sports Information Director 
State University College at Cortland 
Cortland. New York, 13045 





The State University College at Cortland. New York, is 
located midway between Binghamton and Syracuse on U.S. 
Route 11. in the center of the state. The college campus is 
located on a beautiful hilltop, about 1,200 feet above sea level 
overlooking the seven valleys which converge in this city of 
some 20,000 residents. 
Its main campus of approximately 175 acres and more than 
30 buildings includes eight new residence halls, two college 
unions, two dining halls, a campus school with kindergarten 
through ninth grade, an education building, field house, and 
a science building. 
The college also owns Huntington Memorial Camp on 
Raquette Lake in the Adirondacks. The camp includes more 
than 400 acres of forest land and sandy beaches, plus 18 
buildings which are used by the college in its physical educa­
tion and recreation education programs and also by the cam­
pus school as an out-of-door classroom. 
The Health, Physical Education and Recreation Building 
is considered one of the most modern and functional buildings 
of its kind in the country. Athletic facilities, both indoors and 
out, are provided for Cortland's twelve varsity sports teams— 
football, soccer, cross-country, basketball, wrestling, swim­
ming. gymnastics, baseball, track, lacrosse and tennis. The 
college also has a varsity golf team which plays at the local 
Country Club. 
The James M. McDonald Building also is an important 
part of the campus, providing facilities for a student infirmary 
Newest additions to the campus are an education-campus 
school building, a library, a science building and a 175-bed 
dormitory. Construction is now under way for a new fine 
arts center, a lecture hall center and another science building 
and a new classroom-office building, plus additional dormitor­
ies for 800 beds and a dining center of 500 seats—to be con­
structed before 1967. 
A field house, completed in the spring of 1962, is 330 feet 
long, 130 feet wide and has an arched roof. Eventually, Cort­
land will build permanent stands where the temporary stands 
are now located, in the area between the track and the new 
field house. 
Cortland's enrollment of 3,000 students, which is expected 
to increase to 3,800 in the future, comes from every county in 
the state. The students are prepared to teach in the areas of 
elementary education, high school english. social studies, 
mathematics and science, physical educatoin. health education 
and recreation education. Freshmen have been accepted in 
the new liberal arts program this fall. A summer session, ex­
tension programs and the graduate division are also a part 
of the academic program. 
The college was established in 1868 as the Cortland Nor­
mal School by the state legislature. The original building was 
located at the site of the present Cortland County Courthouse. 
Tt burned in 1919 and the college opened its present main 
building in 1923. Cortland became a four-year college in 
1941, added a graduate program in 1947 and became a part 
of the State University of New York in 1948. 
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FACTS ABOUT THE COLLEGE 
Location Cortland, New York 
Founded 186$ 
Accreditation Middle States Association of 
Colleges and Secondary School -
The American Association of 
Colleges for Teacher Education 
The Board of Regents of the 
University of New York 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Assoc. 
Eastern College Athletic Con­
ference 
State University of New York 
Athletic Conference 
Enrollment 3,190 coeducational (estimated) 
President Dr. Kenneth E. Young 
College Physician Dr. Lawrence Schultzabcrger 
Team Physician Dr. George Mauler 
College Colors Red and White 
Nickname Red Dragons 
Home Game Site IIPER Gym 
Seating capacity 2000 
Ticket Information Athletic Office 
College Telephone (h()7) 756-9911 
STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
Director of Athletics Dr. Robert J. Weber 
Home Phone (607) 756-6016 
Basketball Coaching Staff: 
Head Coach Alan Stockholm (1st yr.) 
Home Phone: ((>07) 756-7075 
Freshman Coach Andy Grieve (1st yr.) 
Wrestling Coaching Staff 
Head Coach David Miller 
Freshman Coach Vincent Gonino 
Gymnastics Coaching Staff 
Head Coach Alfred Pisano 
Swimming Coaching Staff 
Head Coach David Costill 
Director of Intramurals Roland J. F.ckard 
Athletic Trainer John Sciera 
Sports Information Director R. N. Camarano 
Photographer lyan J- Eingsley 
Student Director of Athletics V illiam Pinei 
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MEET THE BASKETBALL COACHES 
ALAN STOCKHOLM, a new addition to the coaching 
staff at Cortland, will take over the duties of varsity coach 
while K.H. (Barney) Williams is on sabbatical. A graduate 
of East Stroudsburg State College, A1 received his master's 
degree from the University of Maryland. While at East 
Stroudsburg, he played three years of varsity basketball. 
Before coming to Cortland he taught one year at the 
University of Maryland on an assistantship and was athletic 
director at Allegany Community College in Cumberland, 
Maryland for three years. 
A native of Montrose, Pennsylvania. A1 is married and 
the father of three children. 
ANDREW GRIEVE, is also a new addition to the men's 
physical education staff and will assume the duties of fresh­
man basketball coach. Andy is a graduate of New York Uni­
versity and received his master's degree from Ithaca College. 
He has held the post of secretary and President of the New 
\ork State Association of Health. Physical Education and 
Recreation-Central Zone. 
Andy's last position was with the Central School in Sher­
burne. New York as director of health, physical education and 
athletics. 
In addition to his basketball coaching chores. Andy is 
also freshman football coach. 
1965-66 VARSITY BASKETBALL OUTLOOK 
Head coach Alan Stockholm, starting his first year, will 
be faced with a major rebuilding job. He has only four lct-
termcn in which to build his club. The lettennen are: co-cap­
tains Dick Heffron of Groton, N.Y. and George Konopski of 
Hudson. N.Y. The other two letter men are: Roger Iaittimer 
of Goshen and Tom Morrissey of Greenwich. 
Some of the promising sophomores include: Bruce Car­
man. a 6-5. 220 pounder from Trumansburg; speedster Terry 
Gaskill from Uniondale: and Joe Tuttle, a forward from 
I lanimondsport. 
It is no secret that the Red Dragons will be a running 
team and that they will lie playing pressure defense. 
Added incentive for the boys this winter, will be the auto­
matic bid which the NCAA has made available for the 1965-66 
champion of the State University of New York Athletic Con­
ference. of which Cortland is a member. 
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s Pos Age Ht. 
TT ->•> ^.'C" So. F 22 6'5" 
Jr. G 20 57" 
So. G 19 5*9" 
Sr. G 21 67" 
Sr. C 21 6'3" 
Sr. G 21 6'0" 
Sr. C 20 6'4" 
Sr. F 22 67" 
Jr. F 21 6'3" 
Jr. F 21 6'3" 
So. G 20 67" 
So. F 20 6'2" 
Wt. Hometown 
220 T rumansburg 





190 New Berlin 
195 Greenwich 
205 Rome 
195 Willston Park 
180 Cohoes 
177 Hammondsport 
1964-65 BASKETBALL RESULTS 
Cortland 
59 LcMoyne 77 
62 Buffalo 77 
81 Fredonia 79 
84 Alfred 104 
79 Ithaca 63 
71 Oneonta 55 
08 Albany 69 
48 LeMoyne 80 
46 Siena 4 7 
69 Oswego 77 
81 New Paltz 75 
72 Ithaca 65 
88 Geneseo 64 
02 Adelphi 71 
101 St. Lawrence 83 
74 Plattsburgh 97 
41 Potsdam ''8 
80 Brockport 63 
68 Oswego 82 
1965-66 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Dec. 4 Plattsburgh H 8:30 
Dec. 7 LeMoyne A 8:30 
Dec. 11 Fredonia H 8:30 
Dec. 14 Alfred H 8:30 
Dec. 16 Ithaca A 8:15 
Jan. 5 LeMoyne H 8:30 
Jan. 8 St. Lawrence A 3:00 
Jan. 13 Oneonta A 8:30 
Jan. 15 Buffalo State H 8:30 
Feb. 5 Geneseo A 8:30 
Feb. 9 Potsdam H 8:30 
Feb. 11 Albany H 8:30 
Feb. 12 Brockport A 8:30 
Feb. 19 Oswego A 3:00 
Feb. 21 Siena H 8:30 
Feb. 25 New Paltz A 8:45 
Feb. 26 Adelphi A 8:30 
Feb. 28 Ithaca IT 8:30 
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MEET THE VARSITY WRESTLING COACH 
The highly versatile David -Miller moves into his seven­
teenth year on the Cortland faculty and coaching staffs. In 
his coaching career, Miller has exhibited his talents as coach 
ut the football, soccer and cross country teams. Mis overall 
record as wrestling coach has reached 109 wins, 61 defeats, 
and ,? ties. In addition to his wrestling chores, Miller is also 
head coach of the track team. 
Miller, a Cortland graduate, returned to the hill as a 
coach in 1948 after coaching football, basketball, and wrest­
ling in the Sherburne (X.Y.) school system. 
MEET THE FRESHMAN WRESTLING COACH 
Vincent Goniilo is originally from Watertown, X.Y. where 
he participated in wrestling, football, and track in high 
school. He is a graduate of Ohio State University where he 
earned his bachelor's degree. While at Ohio he was co-captain 
of the freshman wrestling team, Ohio A.A.U. wrestling champ 
ion. and captured two awards in llig-Ten Conference Champ­
ionship matches. Mr. (ionino completed his master's work at 
Ohio University. Before coming to Cortland, Vincent taught 
at \\ hitehall High School, Whitehall, Ohio and Keystone 
Junior College. 
VARSITY WRESTLING OUTLOOK 
A solid dual meet team." These are the words of David 
Miller when asked for a pre-season forecast. Miller feels that 
he has a good man in every weight. The only problem that 
Miller can foresee is that there is no depth in the lower 
weights. 
The wrestling team has two athletes on the injury list 
as of this writing. They arc: Dennis Connors of Binghamton 
in the 152 pound class and A1 Sosa of Babylon in the 160 
pound class. Connors has a broken bone in his hand while 
Sosa is having trouble with a knee injury due to football. 
In closing. Coach Miller stated that his team will face 
two of the toughest opponents before Christmas. They arc 
Ohio State on December 4 and 1964-65 State University of 
Xew York Athletic Conference Champions Oswego on De­
cember 11. 
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VARSITY WRESTLING ROSTER 
Name Wt. Class Ht- Class Hometown 
Prato, Douglas 115 5'3" Jr. Valley Stream 
Desario, Bill 123 5'3" So. North Bellmore 
Berlew. Carl 130 57" Sr. Dry den 
Shortell, Ralph 130 5'8" Sr. Oneida 
Snyder, George '30 5'6" Jr. Mohawk 
Acee. 1 om 137 5*9" So. Sherburne 
Bundy. Dave 137 5'9" I r. Homer 
Collier. Charles 137 5'10" Jr. Norwich 
Rose, Paul 137 57" Sr. Syracuse 
Adams, Dave 145 5'9" Sr. Fulton 
Camelia, John 145 5'11" Jr. Rochester 
*Okraski, Charles 145 5'8" Jr. Utica 
•Connors. Dennis 152 5'11" Sr. Binghamton 
Harland, Larry 152 5'8" So. Albany 
* Wallace, Vern 152 5'9" Sr. Mexico 
Wright. Tames 152 5'9" Sr. Little Falls 
NSosa. A1 100 5'8" Sr. Babylon 
Pepper, A1 100 5'9" Jr. Brooklyn 
Felser, Richard 107 5*10" Jr. Lake Ronkonkoma 
Kazis. Manny 17~> 6'0" Jr. Oceanside 
TaCastora, Joseph 191 6'0" Jr. East Rochester 
Wachtel, leff Hv. Wt. 5'8" So. Great Neck 
1964-65 WRESTLING RESULTS 
Cortland 
21 Oneonta 12 
15 R.I.T. 20 
20 Brockport 13 
12 Oswego 33 
18 Ithaca 21 
21 Albany 10 
14 C.W. Post 13 
28 Alfred 18 
SUNVAC -- 2nd 
11 U. of Buffalo 16 
> Syracuse 27 
1965-66 WRESTLING SCHEDULE 
Dec, 4 Ohio State A 
Dec. 11 Oswego A 3:00 
Jan. 8 Brockport A 3:00 
Jan. 12 Alfred H 8:00 
Jan. 15 Oneonta FI 3:00 
Feb. 5 CAV. Post A 3:00 
Feb, 8 Ithaca A 8:00 
Feb. 12 l". of Buffalo H 8:30 
Feb, 15 R.I.T II 8:00 
Feb. 19 Albany H 8:00 
Feb. 20 Sl'XYAC Meet at Plattsburgh 
Mar. 5 Syracuse A 2:30 
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MEET THE GYMNASTICS COACH 
ALFRED PISANO, joined the physical education staff 
at Cortland in 1964. A graduate of Cortland, Pisano has 
coached football and lacrosse at Berner High School on Long 
Island. He received his master's from Penn. State. In addi­
tion to his gymnastic coaching chores, Pisano is assistant 
line coach for the varsity football team and head coach of the 
varsity lacrosse team. 
1965-66 GYMNASTICS OUTLOOK 
Although the gymnastics team will be faced with another 
rebuilding job—the team still has a possibility for a successful 
season. 
Seniors Jack Gilbert of Clay, N.Y. and Leon Weissman 
of Flushing, N.Y. will be carrying a great deal of the load. 
Both boys participated in the Eastern Intercollegiate Gym­
nastics Championships in 1964. Jack placed 26th in the side 
horse competition while Leon was 19th on the still rings. 
Three juniors will have the opportunity to prove them­
selves this year. They are Dick Good from Liverpool. N.Y. 
in the floor cxccrcisc routine, Dick Zaikowski of Patchoque, 
N.Y. on the parallel bars; George Cuadrado of Queens, N.Y. 
as an all around entry. 
Coach AL PISANO feels he has three outstanding sopho­
mores that could help the squad. Eric Rosenvold of Hunting­
ton Station could prove to he the best high bar man that 
Cortland ever had. Tony Sicale also of Huntington Station 
will be participating in the floor exercise routine, while Tom 
McCarthy will be on the side horse. 
1965-66 GYMNASTICS ROSTER 
Name Age Class Ht. Wt. Hometown 
Bosch. Harry 21 Sr. 5'4" 150 Canajoharie 
Cuadrado. George ..20 Ir. 5*3" 115 Queens 
Gilbert. Tack 21 Sr. 5'4" 125 Syracuse 
Good. Dick 19 fr. 5'10" 160 Liverpool 
Hale. Tim 20 So. 6'1" 165 Syracuse 
Murphy. Art 20 Jr. 5'10" 155 White Plains 
McCarthy, Tom .... 19 So. 5'4" 130 Monroe 
Rosenvold. Eric 19 So. 5'10" 155 Huntington Sta. 
Sicale. Tony . ..19 So. 5'9" 150 Huntington Sta. 
Weissman. Leon .... 21 Sr. 5'8" 148 Queens 
Jaikowski. Dick 19 lr. 5'6" 135 Patchoque 
1964-65 VARSITY GYMNASTICS RESULTS 
Cortland 
48 Queens 56 
51 Ithaca 53 
38 Merchant Marine 64 
52 Ithaca 52 
36 So. Connecticut 80 
13% Slippery Rock 24 
Syracuse 58% 
35% West Chester 60% 
1965-66 VARSITY GYMNASTICS SCHEDULE 
Dec. 4 Queen's College IT 1:30 
Dec. 15 Ithaca College H 7:00 
Tan. 8 Syracuse University A 2:00 
Tan. 13 Ithaca A 7:00 
Feb. 12 Slioperv Rock IT 2:00 
Feb. 18 U.S. Merchant Mar TT 8:00 
Feb. 19 So. Connecticut H 2:00 
Feb. 26 West Chester A 2:00 
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MEET THE SWIMMING COACH 
DAVE COSTILL, is starting his second year 011 the 
men's physical education staff at Cortland. Before joining the 
Cortland staff, Costill taught science and coached cross­
country and swimming at Fremont Ross High School and 
Shaw High School in East Cleveland, Ohio. He received his 
bachelor's degree from Ohio University and his master's 
from Miami University of Ohio. Dave was awarded his Ph.D. 
from Ohio State this past August. In addition to his swim­
ming chores, Costill is head coach of the Red Dragon cross­
country team, which compiled an impressive 8-0 record this 
past fall. 
1965-66 VARSITY SWIMMING OUTLOOK 
A small, inexperienced squad combined with a strong 
schedule make Coach Costill's aquamen outlook for the 1905-06 
season bleak. 
Three bright spots on the roster include Robert McMurray, 
a junior butterfly and freestyle swimmer from Hamburg. Bob 
placed 8th in the nation in the 400 yard individual medley 
event and 9th in the 1650 yard freestyle. 
Gary Seaman, a sophomore from Uniondale is scheduled 
for the backstroke event, while Richard Michaeles, a junior 
transfer from New York City will be eligible beginning Feb­
ruary, 1966 as a diver. 
Four freshman that will be a great help to the Red Dra­
gons in the future are: Tom Meade of Binghamton, who 
placed 2nd in the high school sectionals in the butterfly event. 
Robert Webster of Cleveland Heights. Ohio was a high 
school All-American and was coached by Costill while he 
was in Ohio. Bolt's specialities are the butterfly and free style 
events. 
I he other two frosh are: Jay Wendell of Tonawanda and 
Walter Shaub of Mount Vernon. Jay is a free stroke special­
ist. while Walt shows a great deal of ability in the back 
stroke department. 
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1965-66 VARSITY SWIMMING ROSTER 
Name Class Age Ht. Wt. Hometown 
Brian Allen So. 18 5'11" 160 Uniondale 
Robert Benn • Jr. 19 5'8" 160 Levittown 
Peter Cahill Sr. 20 5'10" 165 M alone 
Robert Duffy . Jr. 20 5'9" 170 Plainview 
Mike Grogan Jr. 20 6'1" 185 Altamont 
Robert McMurray . Jr. 19 5'10" 170 Hamburg 
Richard Michaeles . Jr. 20 5'9" 155 New York 
Paul Reinhardt ... So. 19 5' 10" 160 Troy 
Gary Seaman . So. 19 5'8" 155 Uniondale 
Peter Speier . So. 19 5'8" 135 Garden Citv 
Leonard Wood ... . So. 19 5'8" 150 Uniondale 
Jerry Brawner, manager 
1964-65 VARSITY SWIMMING RESULTS 
Cortland 
27 Oneonta 68 
38 St. Bonaventure 57 
60 Oswego 35 
53 Buffalo 42 
35 Syracuse 50 
29 U. of Buffalo 69 
40 lirockport 55 
49 Gcneseo 45 
29 R.P.I. 66 
62 Hamilton 33 
SUNYAC 4th 
1965-66 VARSITY SWIMMING SCHEDULE 
Dec. 7 Oneonta H ' ;40 
Dec. 11 Ithaca A 3:00 
Dec. 15 Oswego) Lock Haven .... H 4:30 
Jan. 14 Hamilton H 3:30 
Jan. 15 U. of Buffalo A 2:00 
Feb. 2 Harpur A 7:00 
Feb. 5 St. Bonaventure A 2:00 
Feb. 9 Brockport A 4:00 
Feb. 12 Buffalo St H 2:00 
Feb. 16 Syracuse H 3:30 
Feb. 19 R.P.T A 2:00 
Feb. 26 SUNYAC Meet at Oneonta 
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MASTER ATHLETIC SCHEDULE 
Winter Sports 1965-66 
1 )ate Day Place Opponent Sport Time 
Dec. 4 Sat. H Pittsburgh Basketball 8:30 
Dec. 4 Sat. H Manlius Fr. Basketball 6:30 
Dec. 4 Sat. A Ohio State W resiling 
Dec. 4 Sat. H Queens College Gymnastics 1 :30 
Dec. 4 Sat. A U. of Buffalo Swimming 2:00 
Dec. 4 Sat. A U- of Buffalo Fr. Swimming 2:00 
1 )ec. 7 Tues. A 1 .eMoyne Basketball 8:30 
Dec. 7 Tues. A LeMoync Fr. Basketball 6:30 
Dec. 7 Tues. A Colgate Fr. Wrestling 4:30 
Dec. 7 T ues. H Onconta Swimming 7:30 
Dec. 7 T ues. H Oneonta Fr. Swimming 7:30 
Dec. 11 Sat. H Fredonia Basketball 8:30 
Dec. 11 Sat. H Fredonia Fr. Basketball 6:30 
I )ec. 11 Sat. A Oswego Wrestling 3:00 
1 )ec. 11 Sat. A Oswego Fr. Wrestling 1:00 
Dec. 11 Sat. A Ithaca Swimming 3:00 
Dec- 14 Tues. H Alfred Basketball 8:30 
Dec- 14 Tues. H Alfred Fr. Basketball 6:30 
Dec 15 Wed. H Ithaca Gymnastics 7:00 
Dec. 15 Wed. H Oswego & I.ock Haven 
Swimming 4:30 
Dec. 15 Wed. H Oswego & Lock Haven 
3:30 Fr. Swimming 
Dec. 16 Thurs. A Ithaca Basketball 8:15 
Dec. 16 Thurs. A Ithaca Fr. Basketball 6:15 
Jan. 5 Wed. H I.eMoyne Basketball 8:30 
J an. 5 Wed. H LeMoyne Fr. Basketball 6:30 
Jan. 7 Fri. H Auburn Fr. Basketball 6:30 
J an. 8 Sat. A St. Lawrence Basketball 3:30 
Jan. 8 Sat. A Brockport Wrestling 3 :00 
J an. 8 Sat. A Brockport Fr. Wrestling 1:30 
Jan. 8 Sat. A Syracuse Gymnastics 2:00 
Jan. 12 Wed. H Alfred Wrestliw 8:00 
Jan. 12 Wed. H Alfred Fr. Wrestling 6:30 
Jan. 13 Thurs. A Oneonta Basketball 8:30 
Jan. 13 Thurs. A Oneonta Fr. Basketball 6:30 
Jan. 13 Thurs. A Ithaca Gymnastics 7:00 
Jan. 14 Fri. H Hamilton Swimming 3 :30 
Jan- 14 Fri. H Hamilton Fr. Swimming 3 :30 
Ian. 15 Sat. H Buffalo State Basketball 8:30 
Jan. 15 Sat. H Buffalo State Fr. Basketball 6:30 
Jan. 15 Sat. H Oneonta Wrestling 3:00 
Jan. 15 Sat. H Oneonta Fr. Wrestling 1:30 
Feb. 2 Wed. A Harpur Swimming 7:30 
Feb. 5 Sat. A Geneseo Basketball 8:30 
Feb. 5 Sat. A C.W. Post Wrestling 3 :00 
Feb. 5 Sat. A St. Bonaventure Swimming 2:00 
Feb. 5 Sat. A St. Bonaventure Fr. Swimming 4:00 
Fell. 8 Tues. A Ithaca Wrestling 8:00 
Feb. 8 Tues. A Ithaca Fr. Wrestling 6:30 
Feb. 9 Wed. H Potsdam Basketball 8:30 
Feb. 9 Wed. A Brockport Swimming 4:00 
Feb. 9 Wed. A Brockport Fr. Swimming 4:00 
(Continued I 'I I  next page) 
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Date Day Place Opponent Sport Time 
Feb. 11 Fri. H Albany Basketball 8:30 
Feb. 12 Sat. A Brockport Basketball 8:30 
Feb. 12 Sat. A Brockport Fr. Basketball 6:30 
Feb. 12 Sat. H U. of Buffalo Wrestling 8:30 
Feb. 12 Sat. H U. of Buffalo Fr. Wrestling 7:00 
Feb. 12 Sat. H Slippery Rock Gymnastics 2:00 
Feb. 12 Sat. H Buffalo State- Swimming 2:0(.) 
Feb. 12 Sat. H Buffalo State Fr. Swimming 2:00 
Feb. 15 Tues. H R.I.T. Wrestling 8:00 
Feb. 15 T lies. H R.I.T. Fr. Wrestling 6:30 
Feb. 16 Wed. H Syracuse Swimming 3:30 
Feb. 16 Wed. H Syracuse Fr. Swimming 3:30 
Feb. 18 Fri. H U.S. Merchant Mar. 
Gymnastics 8:00 
Feb. 19 Sat. A Oswego Basketball 3 :00 
Feb. 19 Sat. A Oswego Fr. Basketball 1 :0() 
Feb. 19 Sat. H Albany Wrestling 8:00 
Feb. 19 Sat. H Albany Fr. Wrestling 6:30 
Feb. 19 Sat. H So. Conn. Gymnastics 2:00 
Feb. 19 Sat. A R.P.I. Fr. Swimming 3:30 
Feb. 21 Mon. H Siena Basketball 8:30 
Feb. 25 Fri. A New Paltz Basketball 8:45 
Feb. 25 Fri. A New Paltz Fr. Basketball 7:00 
Feb. 26 Sat. A Adelphi Basketball 8:30 
Feb. 26 Sat. A Adelphi Fr. Basketball 6 :30 
Feb. 26 Sat. A SUNYAC Meet Wrestling 
Feb. 26 Sat. A West Chester Gymnastics 2:00 
Feb. 26 Sat. A SUNYAC Meet Swimming 
Feb. 28 Mon. H Ithaca Basketball 8:30 
Feb. 28 Mon. H Ithaca Fr. Basketball 6:30 
Mar. 5 Sat. \ Syracuse Wrestling 2:30 
Mar. 5 Sat. A Syracuse Fr. Wrestling 12:30 
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